“One of the first steps in patient safety is related to choosing the right drug for the right indication,” said Friesen. “Using bad or outdated information could compromise patient safety and cause a clinician to make a wrong decision. Lexicomp helps our clinicians enhance patient safety by providing them the most current drug information without forcing them to do extensive primary literature research.”

Friesen, who administers drug information and drug utilization and policy for the provincial pharmacy, says his extensive experience as a pharmacist, including 26 years in drug information management, helped him objectively evaluate Lexicomp drug information resources.

“It’s only natural, then, that in August 2010, AHS contracted Wolters Kluwer Clinical Drug Information to provide drug information reference solution, Lexicomp® Online, to clinicians across all Alberta healthcare facilities, including 97 acute care sites.

According to Erwin Friesen, AHS drug information manager, Lexicomp Online was a natural choice because of its ability to help AHS clinicians enhance patient safety.

“AHS clinicians began evaluating Lexicomp offerings in 2009 in an effort to select an additional drug information provider that offered the system’s healthcare professionals a more point-of-care solution than the resources they were using. Lexicomp offerings provide an alternative for clinicians who want quicker, more seamless access to extensive drug and clinical information.”
The contract gives AHS clinicians institution-wide access to the Lexicomp Knowledge Solution, a suite of drug information databases and clinical modules accessible online and on the latest smartphones and tablets.

Verla Chatsis, AHS drug information pharmacist at the University of Alberta Hospital in Edmonton, was immediately drawn to Lexicomp Online – the Internet-based drug information resource – because of its ease of use. “Lexicomp is so easy to use because of the way the information is organized,” said Chatsis. “The interface is more intuitive than our current drug information resource, so it helps us find information faster.”

Chatsis, a long-time user of Lexicomp drug information handbooks, marveled at the notion of all AHS clinicians having access to Lexicomp on their mobile devices. “The big thing that sets Lexicomp apart from the competition is the ability to access the drug information on smartphones,” said Chatsis. “Now all student interns, physicians, pharmacists and nurses can find answers to clinical questions anywhere, anytime, right on their mobile devices.”

Another deciding factor for AHS was the Lexicomp rating as “most preferred” drug information database by a recent study in the Canadian Journal of Hospital Pharmacy.1

“One of the things we did was look at how Lexicomp compared to other drug information resources,” said Chatsis. “We were aware of [the CJHP study] and others out there that specifically rate the general usability of Lexicomp as superior to [other resources].”

The CJHP study determined Lexicomp had a better layout and navigation than that of the competition – allowing users to find the answers they need quicker and more efficiently.

PATIENT EDUCATION HELPS IMPROVE PATIENT HEALTH

AHS healthcare providers have come to rely on Wolters Kluwer Clinical Drug Information patient education materials. Accessible within the Lexicomp Online interface, patient education materials are available in 19 languages, including Punjabi, to deliver quality service and promote safer outcomes for such a large patient base.

“I advocated for Lexicomp for a number of reasons, but mostly because of the patient education handouts in different languages,” said Gayle Pearson, AHS drug information pharmacist. “The information provided is straightforward, simple and easy to read.”

Ideal for patient counseling, patient education handouts cover thousands of medications, diseases, procedures, and more. Presented in an easy-to-read format, the materials help patients better understand complex details about their condition, disease or medications – ultimately leading to improved patient outcomes.

“The level of language used [in the materials] is not beyond what everyone can comprehend,” said Pearson. “The double spacing format is recognized by our educational department as the specific format needed in order for a reader to be able to retain the information. Plus, the additional instructions make the leaflets adaptable to each patient.”

AHS CLINICIANS MAKE SEAMLESS TRANSITION TO LEXICOMP

Although Lexicomp drug information reference solutions have been used in select AHS facilities since 2007, including: Calgary Health Region, Alberta Cancer Board, Aspen Regional Health Authority, Eastern Health Authority, and David Thompson Health Region, the majority of AHS clinicians have just started to use Lexicomp offerings for the first time.

Despite having very little previous experience with Lexicomp, AHS clinicians didn’t experience any hiccups when training new users.

“Since Lexicomp [offerings] are so intuitive to use and straightforward, I don’t think training will be a problem,” said Chatsis.

According to Friesen, AHS focuses mostly on new employees and students when conducting training, and it depends on them to teach others how to use Lexicomp offerings. “We will try to get people up to speed as fast as possible,” said Friesen. “We need to gear training towards younger users because they are more used to technology and they will teach the older clinicians how to use Lexicomp Online.”

Clinical Drug Information conducts extensive on-site trainings at AHS facilities and hosts webinars as part of a process to help ensure all AHS clinicians quickly transition to using a new drug information resource.
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